Dose-response relationship for human fetal exposure to methylmercury.
Eighty-four Iraqi mothers and their infants had been exposed to methylmercury during pregnancy. The methylmercury had been ingested as a fungicide. Peak maternal hair mercury concentrations were related to the frequency of maternal symptoms during pregnancy and to neurological effects in the infants. These include various degrees of psychomotor retardation. Severe neurological deficits were observed in five children whose maternal peak hair mercury concentrations were 165 to 320 ppm. Minimal symptoms were reported for mothers and children when peak maternal hair levels were below 68 ppm. Minimal clinical neurological signs occurred in children when peak maternal hair mercury concentrations were at an undetermined point between 68 and 180 ppm. Greater fetal risk appears to be associated with exposure during the second trimester. This exposure to methylmercury was acute and the results may not be extrapolated to a constant level of exposure throughout pregnancy. The effects of fetal exposure to methylmercury in marine fish may differ.